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ABTICLE VII
COMPENSATION AND EXPENSES
A. Salary schedule Tor teacher* la Hated la Appendix C. Salary 
differentiala other than thoae listed in Appendix C shall be found in 
Appendix •.
B. Susser school teachers, teachers as advisors In Suaaer In-service 
activity, Tooth Conversation Corps Prograa teachers and teachers esployed 
on extended contract sill be paid on an hourly rate, exclusive of 
supplesental pay, based upon preceding year's contractual status tines 
the nuaber of hours and days they uork.
C. Supplesentary pay positions shall ba those as set forth is Appendix B 
of this agreeaent. All suppleaents uill ba paid in accordance to 
provisions sat forth is Appendix B.
D. Teachers on ten (10) sonth contract (196) days aha11 have the option 
of receiving their salaries in tuenty-tuo (22) or twenty-aix (26) equal 
lastallsents ulth these stipulations:
1. Teachers «ho were not on the payroll during 1990-91 school year 
uill be placed on the teenty-tuo (22) equal lnstallaent pay plan unless 
he/she notifies payroll in writing prior to the end of the third day of 
pre-school that be/abe opts to be placed on the twenty-six (26) equal 
lnstallaent pay plan.
2. Teachers who were on the payroll during the previous school year 
nay change their previous option provided he/she notifies payroll, in 
writing prior to the end of the third day of pre-school, of the option 
desired for the school year.
3. The deteraination of the nuaber of checks shall continue in 
effect unless changed on the first pre-list of the ensuing year(s).
4. Payroll shall be distributed every other Friday unless otherwise 
indicated in the Pay Dates Schedule, Appendix E.
5. Susser school teachers and others snployed beyond one hundred 
ninety-six (196) days shall recaive their salaries at regular bi-weekly 
intervals as adopted by the Payroll Department.
E. Any teacher hired or transferred to another cost center after the end 
of pre-planning shall be given at least one (1) paid day to be used for 
preparation prior to aaauulng a teaching load.
i
F. A teacher who 1* Dot provided with an aatoaobila and who la 
autboriaad to uaa bia/bar autoaobila la pursuance of aaalgnad teaching 
dutlaa and/or non-currlcular dutiaa, aball ba ralaburaad at tba rata 
allottad atata employees la accordanca with Florida Statute 112. Tba 
Board aball not require taacbara to tranaport atndcnta in thalr own 
autoaobllaa on achool-ralatad activities.
G. Kxcapt aa otherwise atatad la tbla agreement, regular deductiona froa 
tba employee's coapanaatlon la aaounta aa equal as poaalbla, shall ba 
daductad froa aacb lnstallaaat.
H. Vocational Taacbara
Cradit shall ba (Iran for aarifiad vork ralatad experience for pap 
purposaa la tba aaae aaount aa required for certification la that subject 
area taught by the teacher. Up to four (4) years additional eork related 
experience shall be (ranted upon proper aerification.
I. Prior Teaching Experience
Iffectiaa 1968-1969 school year, one (1) year of teaching aeraice credit 
la granted for each year of aerified aeraice in a school or college in 
ebich a bachelor degree or higher, or certification la required and ia 
approand, certified or regulated by a state or regional accreditation 
agency. Credit shall not be granted for leas than one half (1/2) of a 
contractual school year. The naxiaua teaching aeraice credit ehich nay 
be brought into the county is sixteen (II) years.
• <
J. Up to tuo (2) years of aeraice credit shall be granted for aerified 
ailitary aeraice, prior to the expiration of the Belectiae Berries Act, 
proeided such aeraice interrupted teaching or preeented the teacher froa 
beginning teaching after baaing coapleted teacher training.
I. (1) In the eaent of a payroll error resulting in an underpaynent to 
a teacher, the teacher shall be properly coupenested retroactiaely. The 
retroactive period for back pay shall include the current year and up to 
a naxiaua of four (4) preaious years. The teacher shall receive the 
appropriate back pay, once this ia brought to the attention of the 
Payroll Departaent and the error is aerified, at the end of the next 
payroll period.
(2) In the eaent of a payroll error resulting in an oaerpayaent to a 
teacher, the teacher shall be notified in uritlag of such oaerpayaent, 
noting the aaount overpaid with an appropriate explanation. Bepaynent to 
the district shall be in a Banner Jointly agreed to by the Payroll 
Departaent and the enployee, provided the total aaount la repaid within a 
period of tine not to exceed the length of tine for which the oaerpayaent 
was received. Bepaynent will be required for the period including the 
current year and up to a naxiaua of four (4) previous fiscal yearn.
(3) Beginning with fiscal year 1990-91 , the annual gross salary and 
each auppleeent gross aaount will be listed separately on each paycheck 
in addition to the listing of the total gross and net.
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L. Each teacher eaployed In the following area of additional assifnaent 
Mill be paid aa follow*:
1. Curricvlua Revision - he/ahe will be paid at the rate of fifteen 
dollar* (116.00) per hour for day* worked.
2. Suaaer In-Service Inatitute Trainee: he/ahe Mill be paid an
hourly rate baaed upon the preceding year'* contractual etatua, with 
tMelee dollar* (112.00) per hour aaxiaua tinea the hour* worked not to 
exceed bourn apeclfled la the Departaent of Education approval.
S. Suaaer In-Service Inatitute Instructor - he/ahe will be paid an 
hourly rate baaed upon the precedlnf year'* contractual atatua, tinea the 
nunbar of hour* and day* worked.
M. Any action to change a teacher froa either continuing contract or
professional service contract to annual contract shall not reault In any 
reduction of coapeneation. Teacher* eaployed In Sealnole County
subsequent to August 20, 1884 who have held a CC or PSC In another 
Florida County Mill be placed on the appropriate CC/PSC or CC-10/PSC-10 
salary coluan based on verified experience, for pay purposes only .
I. Advsnced Degrees
1. Salary adjuataenta shall be Bade for coapletloo of advanced 
degrees earned during the school year iupon receipt of the verification of 
the higher degree and proof of application to the Departaent of Education 
for upgrade of certificate. The effective date of adjustaent shall be 
the ooapletion date of said advanced degree.
2. Teachers who are pursuing a specific, plsnned doctoral degree in 
an area of certification shall be coapensated at the Specialist level, to 
be titled M30 in the salary schedule, upon receipt of verification of 
coapletion of the thirty (30) seaester hours of required course work 
towards said doctoral degree.
0. Calculation and Payaent of Coapensatloa
1. The annual salary as prescribed herein shall constitute the
ennusl rate of pay for each position. The saount of coapensation due for 
each pay period ahall be deterained by dividing such snnual rate by the 
nuaber of pay checks selected by the eaployee for the work year. Such
aaount ahall represent the entitleaent of the eaployee at the end of each 
pay period, provided the eaployee has been on duty or on eligible paid 
leave during each work day is the pay period.
2. a. In the event aa eaployee should terninate during the contract 
year or take leave of abeence prior to and including up to coapletion of 
his/her contract, the eaployee will be paid to contract by Multiplying 
the daily rate of pay, as deterslned pursuant to *3* below, by the sun of 
the sctual nuaber of days for which the eaployee was on duty or on 
eligible paid leave.
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b. Is the event an employee should begin eaploynent later than the 
first day required for the particular position, the eaployee will be paid 
for the auaber of days worked during the pay period In uhicb eaploynent 
begins "tines* the dally rate as daterained pursuant to "3" below, 
provided such aaount does not exceed the regularly established bi-weekly 
rate for the eaployee.
3. In tbs event the eaployee has not been oa duty or oo paid leave 
for one (1) or Bore days, or fraction thereof, ia the pay period, the 
coapensation for that pay period shall be reduced for each day not worked 
or fraction thereof on the basis of a daily rate detsrained by dividing 
the annual rata of pay by the SUB of the auaber of actual work days and 
paid holidays during the work year.
I ___4. Fiscal year end calculation - upon activation of the TIXKS Systea 
and thereafter, the Finance Bepartaent Mill activate a computer prograa 
that will calculate an eaployee's fiscal year payoff Insuring that each 
eaploywe ia paid to their exact contract aaount ia their last regularly 
scheduled pay check for the fiscal year.
F. High School Seventh Class Period Day
A high school teacher regularly teaches a sixth (tth) class period or the 
weekly equivalent thereof, will be coapensated on the teacher’s hourly 
rate, exclusive of other suppleaental pay for as long as the particular 
sixth (6th) period exists.
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ARTICLE X 
DAYS AND HOURS
A. Student Attendance Daya
1. During the 1990-91 achool year the School Hoard will determine the 
opening date of achool and the 180 pupil attendance daya for 1991-92 and 
1992-93 traditional achool years and Bill, thereafter, determine ease on an 
annual baaia for each aucceeaive fiscal year.
2. The School Board ahall sake thia determination at the first regularly 
scheduled aeeting in December of each year.
3. Prior to such determination the Aaaoclation ahall have the opportunity 
to participate in any district committee set up for the purpose of preparing 
the traditional school calendar. The Association nay present its 
recoaaendations of student attendance daya at the December Board neeting.
4. Negotiations on the remainder of the calendar shall begin at the
earliest autually agreed upon tine following the Board's determination of 
student attendance days. I
B. 1. The Board and the Association will establish within the school calendar 
a sinlsua of two (2) days to be used as pupil/teacher ask e-up days in the 
event it becomes necessary to close school due to eaergencies resulting from, 
but not United to the following: acts of Ood, energy crisist civil disorders 
or other unforeseen eaergencies.
2. The sake-up date(a) will be the first established sake-up day 
following the eaergency closing.
3. In the event the nake-up date(s) is designated during post-school and 
it does not become necessary to utilise this designated nake-up day(s), said 
day(s) will be considered as a post-school work day.
4. If it becomes necessary to make-up more days than that designated in 
the school calendar or day(s) specified have passed, the Superintendent after 
consultation with the Association will present to the Board the date(s) to be 
used aa additional nake-up day(s).
5. The FTP/NEA Representative Assembly day shall be a non-attendance day 
for students and teachers unless mutually agreed upon to be a make-up day. In 
such case the Association's representatives to the above convention shall be 
granted personal leave pursuant to Leaves and Temporary Ihity Article.
J
C. Tucbiri shall bs contracted for IBS da/a sad shall work seven (T) hours 
par day exclusive of lunch, for ltl days as sot forth In the school calendar. 
Teachers nay ha required to attend, •Itbout additional coapennation, too (2) 
evening asaifnaent* involving parents and teachers as designated by the
principal.
D. 1. During the regular school year, the regular lunch period for each 
teacher shall be no leas than thirty (30) ainutes in each work day, which 
a ha 11 be duty free, except in work centers where lunch is not available on 
the preaises, no less than sixty (SO) ainutes shall be allowed. In work 
centers where the progrsa will not permit a ainiaua thirty (30) ainutes 
duty-free lunch, the teachers' work day shall be reduced by the amount of tine 
lunch is not duty-free.
2. Is situations where there is difficulty la providing duty-free lunch 
the Building Coanittee and the Principal shall nest no to develop a feasible 
plan acceptable to the Principal in providing a duty-free lunch. If such 
plans developed, the Principal and the Building Coanittee will present the 
plan for a vote at a May Faculty Meeting. A vote of sixty-five percent (CSS) 
shall be the determining factor for the ensuing year.
K. The beginning and ending of the regular teaching day nay be varied to neet
local needs.
F. Elenentary teachers who are assigned regular claasroon instruction upon 
the conaencenent of the etudent day shall be given ten (10) ninutes at the 
beginning of tbe teacher's day in which no adalalstrative duties will be 
assigned. Tbe purpose of this tine is to set up class, run off aaterials nod 
help students, etc.
G. 1. Elenentary school claasroon teachers shall be given no less than forty 
(40) ainutes per day or tbe weekly equivalent of forty (40) ninutes per day 
for tbe planning and preparation of claasroon work. The forty (40) ainutes of 
scheduled planning tine shall be continuous.
H. Secondary school classrooa teachers shall be given one (1) period per day 
of the sane length ns a regular class period for planning and preparation of 
claaarooa work, or shall be given the weekly equivalent of one (1) period per 
day.
I. General faculty neetings shall be held no sore than twice a nonth, except 
in cases of energency and shall not exceed nore than forty-five (45) ninutes 
in length beyond the normal work day. Whenever possible, notice and a written 
agenda will be given to all faculty members at least twenty-four (24) hours 
prior to said neetings.
J. 1. The adainistration will endeavor to schedule ESE Staffing/Child Study 
Teas neetings and/or IEP development neetings during tbe teacher(s) work day.
In the event such neetings extend beyond the work day, tbe principal, nay, 
whenever practicable, provide a shortened duty day at a subsequent date 
provided it does not require the utilisation of a substitute.
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2. To coapensate Utc h t n  who are involved in parent conference* that 
extend beyond the noraal work day, for the 1991-92 school year, teachers shall 
be given compensatory leave for one (1) day that can be taken during a 
non-student attendance day except for pre-school days and the last day of 
post-school. Application for this day shall be nade ten (10) days in 
advance. Such coapensatory leave shall be non-cuaulative.
K. I. For high schools, the three exaa days at aid-year and at the end of 
the school year shall be designated as exaa/early-release day* for students.
2. a. In the event, early-releaae day(s) for students la date rained by 
the Board, aaae will be included in Appendix D.
b. This tiae aay include staff development activities (effective
schools • effective teaching, etc.) as well as in depth'work on analysing 
needs assessaents and the developaent and Implementation of a schoola
laproveaent plan. '
c. On student early-releaae days instructional and planning tiae 
shall be reduced proportionately for that day.
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JOINT COUNCIL (SEA) TENTATIVE AGREEMENT 
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ARTICLE XVII 
OTHER FRINGE BENEFITS
A. INSURANCE SELECTION COMUTTEE
An Insurance Selection Coaalttee of m r a t m  (IT) neabers shall be 
established by tba Superintendent. Tba purpose of tba coaalttaa is to 
ragulsrly study all aspects of tba District's employee insurance 
programs, including application of the lnauraace truat fund aoniea, and 
sake recoaaendations to the Superintendent. The coaalttee aha11 contain 
no lesa than five (5) bargaining salt nesbers selected by the Association 
president. The Insurance Selection Coaalttee nay sect at leant once a 
nonth during the duty day provided thla tine doea not remove the teacher 
froa hia/her pupi1/teacher contact hours with his/her class.
B. HEALTH INSURANCE
The Board shall provide an lnauraace prograa for enployees as follows:
1. One hundred percent (100X) of an individual aingle preaiua
for a comprehensive health prograa for twelve (It) nonth coverage 
(October 1, 1991 thru September 30, 1992) for each enployee who is 
working fifty percent (SOX) or aore of the fulltiae poaltion. Those 
enployees hired prior to July 1, 1991 who have been provided with
employer paid lnauraace benefita shall continue to receive said benefit 
as long as the eaployer/eaployee relationship exists. In the event that 
an enployee enters service after the beginning of the contract year, the 
Board aball contribute eo such of the annual single preslua aa will 
continue the eaployee's coverage until the end of the benefit year 
provided the enployee shall resain employed until the end of the contract 
year in which he or she became eaployed. The comprehensive health
prograa Tor 1991-92 will include SIS,000 life and S1S.000 accidental 
death and dlsaenbernent insurance.
2. A school enployee who Is injured in the line of duty shall 
have his/her individual single preaiua, aa specifisd above, paid by the 
Board until such tine as a physician releases the enployee to return to 
duty or until enploynent is terminated, whichever cones first.
3. When an enployee who is on a sick leave of absence has used 
up his/her accrued sick leave days the Board will pay one (1) nonth’s 
single aeaber preslua as stated above for the eaployee's Comprehensive 
Health Prograa.
C. In place of coverage aa listed in "B.l." above at the option of the 
teacher, he/sbe, nay apply the aaount to a disability income plan (Board 
Carrier) or a Board approved Health aaintenance Organisation. The 
option selected for 1991-92 will include 113,000 life and 113,000 
accidental death and dlsaenbernent insurance.
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D. CAFETERIA STYLE INSURANCE PLAN
1. The Board shall provide a cafeteria style insurance plan in 
accordance ulth Section 12$ of the Internal Revenue Service Code. This 
plan la voluntary and all eaployeea shall have the option to participate, 
provided such option is exercised during the dealfnated enrollaent period.
2. The optional benefits for 1991-92 are: dependent health
coverafe (hospitalization or KMO ), additional life, cancer, dental and 
optical insurance. Once an employee baa aade a selection of benefits the 
esployee say not change such selections during the plan year unless a 
change in faaily status occurs as defined by I.R.S. Rules.
3. For the 1991-92 fiscal year, the Board shall provide these 
sddltional options to the cafeterls plan:
a. Dependent child care reinbursenent accounts
b. Dependent elder care reinbursenent accounts
4. INSURANCE COMMITTEE STUDY
i
The first nesting of the Insurance Selection Coneittee shall be 
held no later than Septenber 30, 1991. The connittee shall, ulth the
assistance of an Insurance Consultant, design and prepare plan 
specifications for a Coaprehenslve Health Insurance prograa, which will 
include but not be United to a single carrier. The connittee shall 
recoaaend to the Superintendent said specifications for bid In a tiaely 
wanner aa to allow iaplenentation of the new plan in 1992-93 school year.
E. OPTIONAL INSURANCE
A teacher at his/her option nay choose to purchase the following 
Insurance, as offered by the Board designated carrier through payroll 
deduction:
1. Dental Insurance
2. Dlaability/Incone Protection
3. Cancer Insurance
4. Vision Insurance
5. 133,000 worth of life Insurance and accidental death and 
disaenberaent coverage.
F. OPEN ENROLLMENT PERIOD
1. An insurance open enrolluent period shall be held annually at 
a tine uutually agreed upon by the District end the Association.
2. No changea in the insurance selection will be Bade by the 
euployee during the year except for changea such as marriage, divorce, 
death, additions or deletions to faaily.
3. a. In the event an euployee withdraws participation In a 
particular plan, be/she will not be allowed to re-enter the plan during
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b. Upon return froa a Board approved leavs without pay and 
after having failed to pay the insurance prealua, in accordance with this 
agreeaent, that eaployee, upon proof of insurability, shall be entitled 
to single coverage health plan during the reaalnder of the benefit year 
provided the eaployee aaintains an eaployee/eaployer relationship with 
the Board.
the fiscal year.
c. Should an eaployee default on payaent of the insurance 
preaiua when on leave of absence and that eaployee returns froa the leave 
and is able to prove insurability, said eaployee shall be given the 
opportunity to repay the defaulted preaiua prior to the end of the fiscal 
year. If repayaent is Bade and the eaployee is not reappointed, the 
eaployee's insurance shall run through the end of the benefit year or at 
least through the tine period for which default payaent la aade which 
shall not be leas than tbe end of the fiscal year.
d. Upon return froa an unpaid leave and after allowing 
his/her insurance to lapse, an eaployee who is unable to prove 
insurability, thereby asking hia/her ineligible for insurance coverage, 
will be sarolled In the Board Carrier Disability lacoae Policy for the 
reaalnder of the fiscal year provided tbe eaployee aaintains an 
eaployee/eaployer relationship.
G. Those eaployees who are not enrolled la tbe Coaprebensive Health 
Prograa, the HMO or Disability Incoae Policy (Board Carrier), shall 
receive (IS,000 life and (15,000 accidental death and diaaeaberaent 
Insurance: however, the availability of such coverage to any individual 
shall be subject to the underwriting rules, including aedical 
qualifications of the Insuring carrier.
H. INSURANCE TRUST FUND
All aonies in the insurance trust fund shall resain in tbe fund. All
aonies in tbe insurance trust fund, including interest earned on 
investnents will be used for the support of direct costs of insurance 
benefits for eaployees.
I. RETIRED EMPLOYEES
Eaployees upon official retireaent shall be allowed to purchase the group 
health and aedical insurance policy adopted by the School Board at tbe 
Board rate.
J. WORKER'S COMPENSATION
Worker's Coapensation is available to eaployees with work related 
injuries. Insurance is provided by the Board in accordance with Florida 
Statutes, Chapter 440. Eaployees who are injured while working shall 
report ease to his/her iaaediate supervisor as soon as possible following 
tbe incident.
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E. EMPLOYEE ASSISTANCE ROGBAN
The Board aha11 offar an Eaployea Asaiataaca Prograa which alii provide 
tha aaplojraa tba opportun 1 ty for confidential, profeaslocal aaalatanca 
for personal problaaa affoctlcf Job parforaaace.
L. TAX SHELTEEED ANNUITIES
Khan requested bp tba employes, payroll deductions for tax abaltarad 
-annultlaa participation aad/or dafarrod compensation will ba provided by 
tba Board. Tba handling of oald daductiona will ba at wo coat to tba 
aaployaa.
N. PAYBOLL DEDUCTIONS
1. All payroll daductiona proaldad for la thia agreement, with tba 
axcaptioo of Aasoclatloo duaa, will bo la equal inatallaaata la dlract 
proportion to tba nuabor of Inatallaaata that tba aaployaa'a aalary la 
paid.
t. la caaoa wboro tba opaa aarollaaat poriod axtanda bayond the cat-off 
for tha flrat payroll parlod, payroll daductiona will ba evenly 
diatrlbutad beginning with the aooood pay parlod.
B. CREDIT UNION
Payroll deduction for aaployaa credit aaloa participation, when relocated 
by the aaployaa, will ba provided by tba Board at ao coat to tba 
aaployaa. Enrollaeat parloda for the above will ba at tba aaployaa'a 
request with aufficient notification to tba Payroll Departaent. Such 
daductiona ahall ba transaitted within two (2) work daya of tha pay data 
to tba Credit Union.
0. DIRECT DEPOSIT
1. Tba Board agreea to aake available at tba earlieat data practicable, 
electronic direct depoeit of aaployaa'a paycbecka, to a qualified 
financial lnatltutloo, provided tba eaployeea individually authorixa tba 
Board to do ao. It ahall ba the aaployaa'a reapoaaibillty to ooaplete 
the direct depoalt aatboriaatlon foma.
2. Antborlaation forma for dlract dapoeit ahall ba available at all work 
aitee and at tba Dlatrict Payroll Offloa. Dlract dapoait will ba 
affective ao later than thirty (SO) bualneaa daya (work daya for Dlatrict 
Office eaployeea and bank aaployaa*) following tba receipt of the 
correctly coapleted authorisation fora la tha Dlatrict Payroll Office. 
Tba authorisation fora shall allow tba aaployaa to direct monies to tba 
bank of his/her choice, via tba autoaated clearing bouse la tba aaount of 
his/her total net pay la compliance with Banking Regulations.
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P. RETIREMENT TERMINAL PAY
1. Upon official rotiroaont, an employ** mill receive taralnal pay for 
nnua*d tick laave dayt at tha dally rata of pay. at the tine of 
ratiraaant, multiplied by SO percent tine* tha nuaber of dayt of 
accumulated tick laama. In tba event tba enployaa baa an exceaa of 120 
accuaulatad aick leave dayt excluding nick leave tranaferred Into 
Seminole County, and providing tba employee baa in exceaa of 12 yeara of 
aervice in Seminole County, the enployee mill receive terminal pay for 
united aick leave dayt at the daily rate of pay eultiplied by TS percent 
tinea tba nuaber of dayt of accuaulatad aick leave for that nuaber of 
daya in exceaa of 120 accuaulatad aick leave daya.
2. Upon the death of an enployee, hia/her beneficiary vlll receive 
taralnal pay for aauaed aick leave daya in an aaount determined am
follow:
a. During the firet S yeara of aervice in Sealnole County, the 
daily rate of pay nultlplled by 35 percent tinea the nuaber of daya of 
accuaulatad aick leave.
b. During the next 3 yeara of aervice in Sealnole County, tba
dally rate of pay nultlplled by 40 percent tlaea the nuaber of daya of
accuaulatad aick leave.
I
c. During the next 3 yeara of aervice In Sealnole County, the
dally rate of pay nultlplled by IS percent tlaea the nuaber of daya of
accuaulatad aick leave.
d. During the next 3 yeara of aervice in Sealnole County, tba
dally rate of pay nultlplled by 80 percent tlaea the nuaber of daya of
accuaulatad aick leave.
e. During and after the 13th year of aervice in Sealnole County, 
the daily rate of pay nultlplled by 50 percent tlaea the nuaber of daya 
of accuaulatad aick leave up to 120 daya incluaively and TS percent tlaea 
the nuaber of dayt of accuaulatad aick leave in exceaa of 120 daya 
excluding aick leave tranaferred into Sealnole County.
3. Official retireaent Mill aean the filing of an application to the 
Department of Adainiatratlon, Divialon of Retireaent for full or reduced 
beneflta.
4. To be eligible for the benefit, the ataff member auat have been 
eaployed by the School Board of Sealnole County at the tiaa of retireaent 
or death.
Q. EARLY RETIREMENT C O W  ITT EE STUDY
The Board agreea to eaploy a beneflta cooaultant to develop guidelinea, 
in cootultation mitb the cowittee, for a Tax Sheltered Early Retireaent 
Annuity Plan for teachera. The guidelinea Mill be aubaltted to the 
Superintendent and the Aaaoclation for conaideratlon during the 1992 
negotiation!. The coaalttee ahall conalat of three (3) teachera aelected 
by the Aaaoclation and three (3) adainiatratora aelected by the 
Superintendent.
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SEA/Board
TENTATIVE AGREEMENT 
January 24. 1992 
Special Maatar'a Report
ARTICLE 1XVIII
SUMNER SCHOOL HIRING PROCEDURES
A. Pursuant to Chapter 447.Florida Statutes, the School Board will deteralne 
the school sites for Its operation of the Susaer School Program.
B. Susaer school teacher application forma shall be Bade available to
teachers In each school no later than Nay 1. Application forms shall Include 
blanks for teachers to list their areas of certification, years of experience 
and blanks for desired suaaer school centers.
C. Effort will be aade to place alddle school teachers Into Biddle school 
suaaer classes and hifh school teachers Into high school classes. Those 
teachers with dual certification nay be used at either level.
D. Effort will be aade to fill suaaer school teaching positions with in-fleld 
certified teachers.
E. Applicants for susaer school positions auat have worked during the
previous year in Seainole County or Bust have been recoaaended for appointment 
the ensuing year, except in the situation where a particular course oust be 
taught and no Seainole County teacher, who Is certified in the particular 
field, has aade application for suaaer teaching eaployaent.
F. Teachers shall be paid a suaaer school day's salary If they are requested
to report to work In the suaaer session and there are not enough students to
Justify the continuance of the class
G. 1. Susaer school sites shall be posted at each work site no later than 
Nay 1 of each year.
2. Suaaer school hiring shall be baaed upon the following:
a. area of certification
b. satisfactory evaluation for the previous year
c. years of experience In the county
d. years of experience in the school
e. teaching experience in the subject and level for which the 
teacher has applied
f. past experience as a suaaer school teacher
3. Each Buaaer school teacher will be evaluated by the cost center 
supervisor or designee. A teacher receiving an unsatisfactory evaluation 
would be Ineligible for Suaaer eaployaent for the following Susaer session.
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H. Principals will endeavor not to bni to rtgoirt Busacr school tsscbers to 
sacrifice planning tins to supervise studsnts sho oust asks up tins dus to 
absancs.
I. Tha Board agrees to pilot tbs following procadurss during tbs Sunnar 
School Session for 1992 in two high schools:
1. One-half (1/2) n Suaner school taacbsr dap uill ha provided for 
pre-planning.
2. One-half (1/2) a Suaner school taacbsr dap sill be added to tha end of 
the last studsat attendance dap for post-planning.
S. Tsscbers hired after the pre-planning dap uill receive onlp the 
post-planning ooe-half (1/2) dap as par Section 2. above.
The Board and the Association uill receive a report froe each of the pilot 
schools uitbin five (5) workdays following the end of Suaner school pertaining 
to the inpact of the procedures piloted.
J. The Board and the Association autuallp agree to re-open this Section for 
tbe 1992-93 negotiations.
BOARD/SEA Tentative Agreement 
Special Muter Hearing 
Deceaber It, 1991
ARTICLE IUIII 
TEAR ROUND EDUCATION
A. Duretlon
Thin article ahall be effective July 1, 1991 through June 30, 1992 and applies 
to Lawton Elementary teachers only.
B. Opt Out
P8C and CC teachers shall be given the opportunity to request a transfer 
prior to the isplesentation of the YRE Calendar. Teachers shall notify the 
school adainiatration In uritlng of their latest to transfer ao later than 
March IS of the year prior to lapleaentatlon of the year-round calendar. PSC 
and CC teachers who file a request will be guaranteed a transfer to an 
in-fleld usignaent and will receive uaiataace la being placed by the 
Dletrlct adainiatration only prior to the lapleaentatlon year.
C. Annual Contract Teachers
1. All annual contract teachers eaployed at a year-round school 
shall be foraally observed in the clusrooa (or the appropriate area if they 
are not clusrooa teachers) at leut once In each of the ninety student 
contact days during the school year. The second evolution shall be coapleted 
by April 1. Each forul observation shall be for no leu than thirty alnutes.
2. Prior to May IS, no teacher froa outside the systea will he 
eaployed In a YRE school util the annual contract teacher has been given u  
opportunity to apply for the desired vacancy(ies), provided there are annul 
contract teachera who neet qualifications and requlreaeats for the vaunt 
poaition(s).
D. Substituting
For only the 1991-92 school year, teachers who are on active duty at Lawton 
Elenentary School shall be paid their regular hourly rate, excluive of 
suppleaental pay, if they perfora substitute duties during lnterusslona. 
First preference for aubetltutlng shall be given to the teacher whou regular 
clusrooa usignaent Is In the grade where a substitute Is needed. Teachers 
will be called on a rotating basis for grades other t h u  those which they are 
normally uaigned to teach. This shall apply only to Lawton teachers 
substituting at Lawton.
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I. Coapgnaation
1. Y U  teachers shall be paid la 26 equal lnstallaenta.
2. A taaebar who la off track Bay pick up hia/her paycheck at Lawton 
Eleaentary on tha regular designated payday, or the school nay aall the check 
to the eaployee on the designated pay day.
r. Btlcctlpa at Traclui
1. Teachers will subolt three (S) choices la priority order of the 
tracks they wish to work the following year. Choices will be subaltted to the 
sdalnlstration by March 15. Whenever poaslble, teachers will be given their 
first priority. If aore individuals select a track than places are available, 
a lottery will be held to select those for the priority track. Those not 
selected for their first choice will autoaatically receive their second choice 
unless there are aore people than slots. Then the lottery procedure will be 
followed for the reaainlng tracks la alike Banner. There will be a lottery to 
deteraine the order of the tracks being filled.
2. Teachers will be notified of assigned tracks no later than April 
IS.
3. A teacher whose child attends the aaae Y U  school as his/her 
place of eaployaent shall be guaranteed, if requested, that both the teacher 
and his/her child!ren) will be pieced oa the saae track.
0 . C lM irp M  lU llg P M n t
Classroows shall be assigned on a rotating basis. Should a teas decide
unanlnoualy to have a roving teacher, a volunteer froa that teas shall be the 
roving teacher. If no volunteer Is available, rooas shall be assigned by 
rotation.
a. guidance Counitlari
1. The guidance counselor shall work 166 daya with aa extension of
either 35 or 46 additional days. This option shall be eelected at
re-appointaent tlae of the previous school year. If the counselor opts for a
35 day extendad contract, he/she shall select the 10 unpaid days off froa the
student attendance days, and the days shall be autually agreed upon by the 
counselor and the adalnistrator. These days nay be selected throughout the 
school year.
2. In the event the teacher transfers to a traditional calendar 
school or the school returns to traditional calendar status, there shall be no 
expectation of continued extended eaployaent.
1. Elesentsrv Currlculua Specialist and Media Specialist
The eleaentsry currlculua specialist and the aedis specialist will work a 
4-day work week of 186 days which shall encoapass the adopted Y U  calendar.
1<
J. Art. Humic lod P. E. Teachers
1. Based on tbc (tiffInf forauln, art, aunlc and physical education 
teachers will work 196 days per school year. By unaninous decision of the 
P.E., art. and ausic teachers and with the agreenent of the principal, the 
P.E., art, and ausic allocation any be reduced by one unit and provide for 35 
or 45 additional days of extended contract for the reaalning P.E., art, and 
ausic teachers. This option shall be selected at re-appointaent tlae of the 
previous school year. If a teacher opts for 35-day extended contract, he/she 
shall select the 10 unpaid daye off froa the student attendance days and the 
days shall be autually agreed upon by the teacher and the adainlstrator. 
These days nay be selected throughout the school year.
2. In the event the teacher transfers to a traditional calendar 
school or the school returns to traditional calendar status, there shall be no 
expectation of continued extended enploynent.
E. Exceptional Student Education Teachers
1. ESE resource teachers will work a 4-day work week of 196 days 
which shall encoapaas the adopted TEE calendar.
2. All teachers of ESE self-contained classes will work a single 
track of 196 days.
L. S tilt PtvloPBtnt l i g —aMUilflPB
It ie the recoanendatloa of the coaaittee that a presentation be aade to the 
Staff Development Office in an effort to restructure the Staff Developaent 
offerings to Include the availability of all-lnservices at tines that 
acconaodate the year-round and traditional calendars, further, the in-service 
coaponents and course offerings developed for the staff of year-round schools 
shall be continued. It is also recoanended that consideration be given to 
scheduling the 8usee r In-Service Institute so that it is available to 
teachers who are eaployed at year-round schools.
I. A VIE Coaaittee will be forced which will include two (2) SEA 
representatives selected by the SEA President froa each of the schools 
designated by the Board for the YBE calendar during the 1992-93 school year, 
the business agent for the SEA and an equivalent number of adalnistrators. 
The coaaittee shall sect at a autually agreed upon tlae for the purpose of 
reconaending guidelines to the Board and the Association for the YBE 1992-93 
school year negotiations. Consultants shall be able to attend for inforaatloa 
purposes but shall have no voting rights nor take part in consensus decision 
Baking.
B. nothing contained in this Article shall be considered to be the 
establishnent of past practice.
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AMENDED ARTICLES
The following amended articles shall becose 
effective August 19, 1991 and shall be implemented 
on the date it is signed by both parties, and shall 
continue until June 30, 1993.
Compensation and Expenses
Days and Hours
Other Fringe Benefits
Summer School Hiring Procedures
Year Round Education
The foregoing amended articles were ratified by the 
Seminole Education Association, Inc., the 16th day 
of March, 1992, and by the School Board of Seminole 
County, Florida the 24th day of March, 1992.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have caused 
these present to be signed and sealed the 24th day 
of March, 1992.
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W y C r A i J  vr- - -----President
Seninole Education Association, Inc.
OlAa /.*a [a )(1 4 4 0 ^
School Board
(\ Chairman
of Seminole County, Florida
Chief Nego^atorand Executive Director, 
Seminole Education and Association, Inc.
Superintendent
School Board of Seminole County, Florida
o « ~  ^hief Negotiator^
School Board of Se.inole County, Florida
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APPENDIX B 
1991-92
SUPPLEMENTS
Supplements are paid ior assigned duties beyond the normal 
work day.
Additional compensation shall be paid to those individuals who 
hold the position listed below. The figures given represent 
percentages of the base salary as contained in Appendix C.
Maximum supplement(s) to be paid any teacher shall not exceed  
.2825 of base ($5,650.28).
I. SUPPLEMENT SCHEDULE FOR INSTRUCTIONAL 
POSITIONS
Payment for the following positions will be included in the 
teacher's regular salary check and will be reflected as part of 
the annual salary.
INDEX AMOUNT
Attendance Assistant, Visiting Teacher .0^71 $ 942.04
Curriculum Representative -  Primary .0565 1,130.05
Dean .0942 1,884.09
Guidance Counselor .0659 1,318.06
High School Band Director .1601 3,202.16
High School Chorus Director .0848 1,696.08
Homebound Chairman .0659 1,318.06
School Social Worker I .1130 2,260.11
School Social Worker II .0471 942.04
Staffing Specialist .0659 1,318.06
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II. EXTRA-CURRICULAR, ATHLETIC 
COACHES AND OTHER SUPPLEMENTS
The Board and the Association agree that extra-curricular and 
coaching positions are not considered hours, wages, terms and 
conditions of employment of the classroom teacher as certified  
in the Bargaining Unit. The Board and the Association agree to 
include extra-curricular supplemental pay and seasonal sched­
ules for pay purposes as a part of this agreement. All other 
matters related to extra-curricular and athletic coaching duties 
are not considered a part of this agreement and shall remain 
within the purview of the Board.
A. EXTRA CURRICULAR AND OTHER SUPPLEMENTS
Payment for the following supplements will be included in 
the teacher's regular salary checks.
INDEX AMOUNT
Academic Games Sponsor 
(limit one per high school)
.0377 754.03
Curriculum Representative .0565 1,130.05
Discretionary Supplements 
(Per schools HS-10, MS-3.ES-2)
.0188 376.01
Drama Coach
(At least 2 Major Productions)
.0848 1,696.08
Future Educators Club Sponsor .0188 376.01
High School Newspaper Sponsor .0565 1,130.05
High School Yearbook Sponsor .1413 2,826.14
High School Yearbook Sponsor 
(Halftime)
.0706 1,412.07
Peer Teacher .0565 1,130.05
B. SUPPLEMENT SCHEDULE FOR ATHLETIC COACHES
1. Payment for the following coach positions will be included 
in the teacher's regular salary checks:
INDEX AMOUNT
Athletic Director or Business Manager .1800 3,600.18
Assistant Athletic Director .0942 1,884.09
Trainer (Certified) .2355 4,710.23
Intramurals Coach .0565 1,130.05
2. Payment for the following coach positions will be distributed 
for the particular sport during the course of the sport as 
scheduled in C. below. Such supplement will be distributed in 
equal payments on the second pay date of each month.
SPORT INDEX AMOUNT
FOOTBALL
'
Head Coach .1601 3,202.16
Assistant Coach 
BASKETBALL
.1130 2,260.11
Head Coach .1413 2,826.14
Assistant Coach .1130 2,260.11
BASEBALL
Head Coach .1225 2,450.12
Assistant Coach 
BOWLING
.0942 1,884.09
Head Coach 
SOFTBALL
.0848 1,696.08
Head Coach .1225 2,450.12
Assistant Coach .0942 1,884.09
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INDEX AMOUNT
TRACK
Head Coach .1223 2,050.12
Assistant Coach .0902 1,880.09
Cross Country .0902 1,880.09
SWIMMING
Head Coach .0902 1,880.09
Assistant Coach .0750 1,508.07
GOLF .0808 1,696.08
TENNIS
Head Coach .0808 1,696.08
Assistant Coach .0659 1,318.06
WRESTLING
Head Coach .1225 2,050.12
Assistant Coach .0902 1,880.09
SOCCER
Head Coach .1225 2,050.12
Assistant Coach .0902 1,880.09
WEIGHTLIFTING .0659 1,318.06
VOLLEYBALL
Head Coach .0808 1,696.08
Assistant Coach .0659 1,318.06
DANCE TEAM DIRECTOR .0902 1,880.09
HEAD CHEERLEADER SPONSOR .0902 1,880.09
Assistant Cheerleader Sponsor .0071 902.00
GYMNASTICS .0808 1,696.08
3. If an employee resigns or separates employment for any 
reason before completing the duties required to receive full 
supplement, an adjustment will be made based upon the daily 
rate of pay for the supplement times the number of days work* 
ed in the designated coaching season.
0. Ten percent (10%) of the football supplement will be with­
held to be paid upon completion of Spring practice.
C. SEASON SCHEDULE
(SEASON)
Football (W2 Months)
Basketball (k Months) 
Baseball (3)4 Months) 
Bowling (3 Months)
Track (354 Months) 
Swimming (3 Months) 
Golf (3h Months)
Tennis (3 Months)
Cross Country(3 Months) 
Soccer (3J4 Months) 
Wrestling (3)4 Months) 
Volleyball (3 Months) 
Softball (3)4 Months) 
Gymnastics (4 Months) 
Weightlifting (3 Months) 
Drill Team (3)4 Months) 
Cheerleader (6)4 Months)
(TIME)
Mid-August Through November 
(and Spring Practice -  May) 
November Through February 
Mid-January Through April 
Mid-August Through Mid-November 
Mid-January Through April 
Mid-August Through Mid-November 
Mid-January Through April 
Mid-January Through Mid-April 
Mid-August Through Mid-November 
November Through Mid-February 
November Through Mid-February 
Mid-August Through Mid-November 
Mid-January Through April 
January Through April 
January Through March 
Mid-AugustThrough November 
Mid-August Through February
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An additional $300.00 longevity increment will be given to each teacher with 20 or more years ol experience.
A one-time non-recurring sum of $300.00 will be given to those teachers who did not receive an annual increment 
for the 1991-92 school year only.
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APPENDIX D
TBS SCHOOL BOARD OB SEMIBOLE COOBTT
TBBTATIVB SCHOOL CALBHPAk 1T71-T2 
(subject to Wagotlatlonal*
Pre-School Planning
Tuclur Staff Davalopaant
Opening of School
Labor Day Holiday
Taaehar Staff Development
Bod of lat Grading Period (47 Dayal
Taaehar Hork Day/Staff Daralofaant Day
narkifMaf Holiday aad Vacation
Hlotar Vacation
Bov Taar'a Day Holiday
Claaaai kaaome
Bad of 2nd Grading Torlod (41 Days)
Stodant Heo-Attandanco Day
Taaehar Hork Day/Staff Davalopaant Day
Stodant Bon-Attendanea Day
End of 3rd Grading Torlod (45 Dayal
Taaehar Hork Day/Staff Development Day
Stodant Hoo-Attendanee Day/Hako-op Day, If Baadad
Spring Vacation
Claaaea Beaume
Stodant Bon-Attaadaoea Day/Hake-op Day, if Baadad
Hamorlal Day Holiday
Laat Day of Attendance (45 Dayal
Oradoatloa
BSOIBS
Aog. IT 
Aag. 11 
Aog. M  
Sapt. 2 
Oct. IS 
Oct. 11 
Bov. 1 
Bov. 2S 
Dae. 21 
Jaa. 1 
Jaa. • 
Jaa. 17 
Jaa. 20 
Jaa. 21 
Tab. 17 
Bar. 25 
Bar. 2* 
Bar. 27 
Apr. 11 
Apr. 20 
Hay B 
Hay 25 
t
(Bno of Day} 
Aag. 21 ‘
20
1
Apr. 17
*, 10. 11(School Option)
Peat-School Planning Jana 10 Jane 11
Sooner Saanich - 1 W  
5 Day Hook
4 Day Beak
22 Aog. 1
(Enclosing July 1)
22 Joly 10
(Enclosing Joly 2)
2CAL1M2
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TENTATIVE AGREEMENT 
JULY 22, 1991
APPENDIX E (SEA) 
PAY DATES 1991-92
Aug. 30 Jan. 31
Sept. 13 Feb. 14
Sept 27 Feb. 28
Oct. 11 Mar. 13
Oct. 25 Mar. 26
Nov. 8 Apr. 10
Nov. 22 Apr. 24
Dec. 6 May 7
Dec. 20 May 22
Jan. 6 June 5
Jan. 17 June 11
2 6
6  r? __ o  a .
Bureau of Labor Statistics 
Collective Bargaining Studies
U.S. Department of Labor
83<T7S3
MARCH 20. 1991
rSuperintendent 
County of Seminole School Board 
Sanford « FL.
This report is authorized by  law 29 U.S.C. 2. 
Your voluntary cooperation is needed to make 
the results o f  this survey comprehensive, 
accurate, and timely.
1
Form Approved 
O.M.B. No. 1220-0001 
Approval Expires 1/31/90
32771 PBEVIOUS AGREEMENT EXPIRED
JUNE 30. 1990
L J
Respondent:
We have in our file of collective bargaining agreements a copy of your agreement(s):
WITH EDUCATION ASSOCIATION; NATIONA Seminole County FL Sch District FLORIDA
Would you please send us a copy of your current agreement-with any supplements (e.g., employee-benefit plans) and wage 
schedules-negotiated to replace or to supplement the expired agreement. If your old agreement has been continued w ithout 
change or if it is to remain in force until negotiations are concluded, a notation to this effect on this letter w ill be appreciated.
I should like to remind you that our agreement file is open for your use, except for material submitted with a restriction or 
public inspection. You may return this form and your agreement in the enclosed envelope which requires no postage.
Commissioner PLEASE RETURN THIS LETTER WITH 
YOUR RESPONSE OR AGREEMENT(S).
I f  more than one agreement, use back o f  form fo r each document. (Please Print)
1. Approximate number of employees involved------- 5 ,000----------------
2. Number and location of establishments covered by agreement — 1211 Mellonville Avenue, Sanford, Florida 32 7 71
,, Education
3. Product, service, or type of business ------ —------------— --------------------------------------------------------------------------- —-------------------
#
4. If your_agreement has bgeiLextended, indicate new expiration date Effec t ive date  -  A u g u s t 15, 19 9 0 - June 30, 1993
^ o t i a t o r _________________________________ W7/322- 1252 Ext. 210
Area Code/Telephone Number
Ernest H. Cowley. Chief  Negotiator
Your Name and Position
1211 Mellonville Avenue Sanford, Florida 32771
City/State/ZIP CodeAddress
BLS 2452 (Rev. August 1984)
